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VERY IMPORTANT SPECIAL SALES FOR SATURDAY
800 pairs all tho new styles 72 pairs Patent Loathor, Oalf

made
Men's

by Thompson
Shoes G 3 BOSTQif &: STORE made

Men's
by Ilanan

Shoes
it $3

Bros. worth five dollars a
pair. Son worth six dollars a pair.

0

All or
by

in on
at

to

Arcs 3 to 0 years line all wool
fabrics In tho nowest spring pat-
terns, with small collared conts,
long rolled, silk-face- d lapels and
vests of fancy silk,
French cloth or to match tho
SllltB.

Boys vestee
suits-wo- rth

and $3, go at

Greatest Suit Sale Record
other past present sules dwarfed

comparison

3,000 Boys' Suits
bought Now York under dispensations sale
Saturday Saturday,

65
worth
$2.50

'$8.00

Boys Vestee Suits

embroidered

piece
$2.50

on

special

and 2- -

J 65

Extraordinary Stationery Saturday
Wo will soil all kinds of 5c

and 10c writing tablets In all sizes,
note, letter nnd packet, In
all grades of paper,
each 2c

There Is no limit you can buy as
many ns you want.

Wo will sell all styles and
kinds of envelopes, white and cream,
squaro and long in every size, worth

t up to 10c (con- - --g
talnlng 25 envelopes), I flfor IV

RESCUERS ARE TOO LATE

Three Proofreaders Periih in Fire
Boiton AdTertiter Building.

ii

OTHERS ESCAPE BY DARING LEAPS

Ulirlitcra Men on Sixth Floor, Trapped
JJefora Titer Know It, Tnke lien-pera- to

Chnncn to lleach
Mutely.

BOSTON, March 15. Threo lives sacrllled,
aearly a dozen men moro or less Injured
and many thousands of dollars danmgo were
the result of a llcrco tiro In the Dally Ad-

vertiser and Kocord soven-stor- y granlto-ro- nt

building In Newspaper row tonight.
The dead are:
JAMES HICHARDSON, SR., proofreader,

of Boston.
JUDSON OIIAFT, proofreader, of Cam-

bridge.
WAL.TKR LUSCOMBK. proofreader, of

Balem.
How tho flro started Is not known, but It

wa first seen in tho pressroom, spread to
the qluvntbr well ami darted to tho top so
rapidly that beforo tho occupants of th two
upper floors wcro nwnro that the building
Was on fire their rooms were tilled with
flameB and smoke.

In tbo editorial rooms on tho fifth floor
them wero but llvo men: nil had to run for
their lives. On the upper floor, occupied by
tho composing room, wero ''eighteen s

and proofreaders, whoso sltuatlou
was most critical.

rantc-Btrlckc- n they rushed for tho win-
dows leading to tho and all but

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5m Fac-Slm- Wrapper Btlow.

s tmk m rafuw

ICARTERS roi diuinesi.
FOR IIUOUSNEtS.
FOR TORPIB LIVER.

1 R PILL FIR COUSTIPATION.

IJIii" FOR SALLOW SKIM.

fmmKm FORTHECOMPLEXIOI

CURE 8IOK HEADACHE -

65
worth
$4.00
and
$5.00

Boys' Sailor Suits
Arcs 3 to 8 years a splendid
assortment of tho newest styles
In bluo serges and red, liluo
and brown Kent weight pilot
cloth, beautifully trimmed uml
finished.

Boys' vestee, sailor
and 2-pi- ece fi C
suits, worth
$4 & $5, at

We will sell all grades of
25c boxed writing paper
and envelope to mutch In every style,
kind and quality, that
generally sells for 25c
a box, at 10c

One Million Paper

Wo will sell a tind grade
of domestic paper napkins

tissue- -

3c

threo of them succeeded In gaining the roof
of nu adjoining building. I.oug luddcra
wero raised as quickly aslio network of
electric wires would permit, but beforo thu
ladders had becu placed In position tho men
had dropped through a skylight In the room
and reached safety.

Excepting In thu pressroom In the base-
ment thcro was practically, no flro bolow
thu fifth Btory. No ono wan In tho, press-
room at tho tlmo tho lire started, excepting
the fireman, who has not been seen up to n
lata hour. It took threo hours of work to
drown the fire.

Tho threo victims, all proofreaders, were
suffocated, beforo they had tlmo to reach
the s. Those who found ' tho
bodies wcro obliged to Jump several feet to
tho root of tho adjoining building, nnd In
this way qulto a number of them sustained
Injuries.

As soon as It was seen that the resources
of tho Advertiser nnd Record for Issuing
tho editions of their papers regularly wcro
deroyed offers of assistance wero received
from tho proprietors of all tho other news-
papers In the city.

Managing Editor Underwood snys It Is Im-

possible to estlmato tho loss uutll tl)e
actual damage to tho prcsRPS Is ascertained.

Late tonight the loss was estimated at
flSO.OOO, with little Insurance.

PANIC FOLLOWS FIRE ALARM

One I'eriiiii Killed uml Hrvrrnt Injured
hy JiimpliiK from llurn-IllH- T

II ll 1 1 il I ll ir.

WASHINGTON, Tlarch 13. At 3:53 a.
m, today electric light wires started a flru
in tho Merchants' hotel, 485 Pennsylvania
avenue, which spread rapidly, causing panic
among tho guests, several of whom Jumped
from tho windows. Ono person was killed
and four Beveroly Injured. Tho dead:

h. V. HENRY, 48 years old, suffocated.
Injured;
Stephen Collins, proprietor of tho hotel;

both legs badly burned, deep burn In neck,
burned about faco and arms; very serious,
but not ncressnrlly fatal,

W. B. Catchlngs of Kentucky, back
sprained, legs and right sldo bruised; In-

juries caused by Jumping from window.
John Scanlou, bond cut by Jumping from

window.
V. n. Ketbum of Connecticut, bruised

by falling down stairs.

WHITE HOUSE IN THE GLARE

Snuill Fire In the InniiKiirnl Hovlrw-lii- K

O run ilxt n ml IIIuiiiIiiiiIcm (Iiu
.Mnimlnn unit (Jrouuilit.

WASHINGTON, March 15. An alarm of
flro turned in from the Whlto House about
7 o'clock tonight for Homes discovered In
tho Inaugural reviewing grandstand, at tho
northwest corner of the grounds surround-lu- s

the mnunlon, caused considerable ex-

citement In that section of tho city, The
Whlto Houso. Pennsylvania avenue and the
State, War and Navy department build-
ings wero brilliantly Illuminated for a
brief tlmo beforo the flro was extinguished.
Tho damago was nominal.

For SellliiK Firetviilrr to Imllnna.
SIOUX FALLS. S. 11., March 15. (Special

Telegram.) William Crook, a saloon keeper
of Kgnn, was brought hero this evening by
United States Marshal Carlton and taken
beforo United States Commissioner D. J.
Conway for examination on the charge of
selling liquor to Kdward Tnylqr, a Sioux
Indian belonging at the Flandreau

Tho evidence against Crook was
deemed sultlclent to hold him for appear-
ance before the next federal grand Jury In

bonds of which ho furnished.

65
worth

$6.Q0
and
$7.00

Boys' 2 and 3-pie- ce

Suits.
Hoys' two and thrco-plcc- o. (coat, cst
and knee pants) suits In it vcr
cholco line of materials, elegant pat-
terns, mado up In tho nowest styles

nil well mado garments.

Boys' vestee, sailor and 2
& 3-pie- ce suits f CZ
--$6and$7
values, go at mm

New Sprint? Styles Suits
worth $13.50 to $18

Mado of nil wool materials, Including tho
new and handsomo English worsteds, Scotch
cheviots, tweeds.t casslmercs and very tine
dlagonnl worsteds blacks, blues, etc. All
very fine mado and perfect fitting gar.
monts ranging In value from $13.50 to $15,00

choice $10.00. '

Sale

Genuine

NBlTTLC
IBIVPR

Napkins

Wo will sell tho genuino
nicyclo Playing Cards that usually
sell lit 25c, Saturday, as long as they
last, for

2 packs for 25c
or $1.50 dozen.

All kinds of crepe paper
ovory color, every shade, generally

. ... 11 ...misuns ui. iuu run, wu win
soil at, per roll,

Worv 5c
Fancy imported

per hundred js.!!!!:y......AC

FOR TODAY'S CEREMONIES

Tender Hindi Vake Bendy the Bodj of the
Departed Statesman.

PRESIDENT IS TO ARRIVE SUNDAY

(Mln-- r of fii'iiprnl lliirrlNon'A Former
Con t (Mil pornrlfN In I'ulillo Life

Arc Arrlvlnit Sim. IliirrU
on Seen Fimv.

I

.INDIANAPOLIS, March 15. The arrange
ments at tho Harrison homo for tho lying
In state tomorrow and tho funeral services
Sunday wero practically completed tonight.

Tho body was dressed lato this afternoon
nnd was then removed to tho front parlor,
where It will Ho until tnken to tho stnta
house. The body was dressed In tho cus
tomary black suit of Prince Albort cut
which General Harrison always wore. A
siniplo plain black tie was used and gold
buttons adorn tho shirt front. Tho body
reclines Hut on the back. Tho left hand
Is folded across the breast, a plain gold
band ring being on tho second finger. Tho
faco of General Harrison Is composed and
restful, although very white, his Illness
having mado no perceptlblo change
appearance.

Tho casket containing tho body wns taken
to tho front parlor on the llrst lloor and
placed directly In front of the fireplace on
tho south sldo of tho room, the head being
toward tho east. Tho mantel abovo It was
piled high with the floral offerings of
friends nnd admirers of tho dead statesman.
Other floral designs wero arranged about
tho room. Tho body was vlow by the friends
nnd family after it bad been placed In tho
position selected. Mrs. Harrison went Into
tho iocti nlono and remained for some
tlmo there. Tho copper lining to the casket
will not ba put In place until Just before It
Is tuken to the church for tho funeral.
when It will' bo hermetically sealed.

Tho casket will bo covered and ready to
bo taken to the stato houso by 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. Tho hearso In which It
will be conveyed and which will bo used
on the day of the funeral has been draped
In black nud American Hags. It will bo
drawn by four black horses.

On tho return from tho stato house to-
morrow night tho casket will bo placed In
tho tnme position It wheru It
will remain until tho tlmo of tho funeral
Sunday afternoon.

I'reHlilent Arrive Tomorrow.
President McKlnley will nrrlvo In this

city from Canton at C:45 o'clock Sunday
morning nnd will bo entertntned at the
homo of Govornor Durbln during his stay
In tho city. It Is understood tho presidential
party will leave for Washington via Cantop
Sunday evening.

Tho Columbia club and tho leading hotels
of the city nro making oxtensive arrange-
ments for tho entertainment of dis-

tinguished visitors who will attend the
funeral. Charles Foster, secretury of tho
treasury; General Benjamin F. Tracy,
secretary of the navy, and. John Wnna-make- r,

postmaster general, during tho Har-
rison administration, will arrive at the
Donlson houso early tomorrow, where
rooms havo been reserved for them. Cap-

tain W. 13. Meredith, ehlof of tho Bureau
of Printing during tho Harrison adminis-
tration, will arrive tomorrow. L. T. Mich-ene- r

of Washington, D. O., who wns chair-
man of the republican state commttteo dur
ing General Harrison's first campalgu for

New
Spring

Millinery
Immense Values

Our special millinery offers for
Saturday are worthy of your careful con-

sideration, and early attendance. We.

prepared two important leaders -- at $S.50
and 5.00 the values will certainly tempt
you.

AtQ50

AtEOO

W6 are showi-
ng an elegant line
of Jlnc trimmed
latin. The season's
latent innovation

arc greatly in evidence. A number were
designed after famous models; all handsome
and stylish hats. They arc trimmed with
the very choicest materials such as chiffon
foliayc, fancy ornaments, etc. They would
readily nil for $5.00 but for a special
bargain tec offer them Saturday at $2.50

We are sJiow- -

imj an elegant line
of trimmed hats.
These yon w ill
find superior to

hats others ask double for. The styles are
the best, being modeled after the recent

apd iVcio York fashions. They
arc trimmed with the choicest 7naterials,
each hat has a destinctivc style and dash
that is characteristic teith the Jirandcis
viillinery. On sate Saturday for $5.00

HKC1 ?aaaaaaaw

Boys' Youth's and f Q Ladies'
EnanielOC Shoes,

Shoca Bnsomont Basement

tho presidency, will bo n guest of tho Co-

lumbia club. Governor Nash of Ohio anil
n party of eight havo been usslgned to tho'
Grand hotel.

Many prominent men throughout the stale
rescuing rooms at the hotels and It Is

expected tho men who wcro active In tho
Harrison cumpalgu will bo present for thu
funeral services. Senators McMlllon, Sov-

ereign nnd Lozier will represent tho
Michigan senate at tho funeral. Senator
Bovcrldgo will urrlvo tomorrow.

Numerous telegrams and messages of
sympathy were received by Mrs. Harrison
today nnd many friends culled In person
to offer condolences. Mrs. Harrison saw
only ono or two lutlmato friends. All of
tho relatives who aro expected to attend
tho funeral nro now In tho city except
Lieutenant Commander nnd Mrs. John F.
Parker. They nro on their way from Cali-

fornia and nro expected to reach Indlan-apol- ls

tomorrow afternoon or evening. Car-
ter n. Harrison, tho second brother, ar-

rived from his homo at Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
this morning.

Tho number of lloral tributes sent to the
house, today was greatly Increased. Lato
this ofternoon many of tho llownrs were
tnken to tho parlors whero tho casket was
placed after tho body had been prepared
for burial. Other tlowers wcro left In tho
bedchamber, whero they had been placed
near tho body.'

Admiral Georgo Brown, on behalf of tho I

Loynl Legion, sent n beautiful silk Hair,
bearing tho cmblom of tho legion, and It
will bo placed over tho cnbket. It will
not bo removed until Just ns the body Is
lowered Into tho grave. Numorous other
offerings of respect were received today.

Adjutant Gnncrul Smock of tho Indiana
department, Grand Army of tho Republic
received tho following telegram from

Leo llassleur at St. Louis:
"PlenHO convey slnccro condolenco of tho
Grand Army to Mrs. Ilnrrlson. Corarado
Armstrong Is requested to represent tho
national oflloors at tho funeral."

At u largely attended meeting of tho most
prominent pcoplo of Indiana at tho Co-

lumbia club tonight addresses were mado
by Judge Woods of tho United States cir-

cuit court, John Coburn nnd President Mor-rUo- n

of tho club.
A memorial was adopted which hail been

prepared by a commttteo of tho club com
posed of General Low Wallaco, I. N. Walker,

of the Grand Army
of tho Republic; Daniel Ransdell, sergeant-nt-nrm- s

of tho United Slntes senate; Ad-

miral Georgo Brown, Georgo Baker of thu
United States district court, Volney Malott
and others.

PALLBEARERS ARE CHOSEN

Some (.'aliliu-- l Slemlirm, (irnornl AVnl-liit- 'f,

AVIilliMimli miry nml llooth
TurLlliKtiiii I" e I.Ut,

INDIANAPOLIS, March 15. The list of
active and honorary pallbearers who will
ofllclato at tho funeral ceremonies of Gen-

eral Harrison was nnnounced to night.
Among tho hqnorary pall-beare- will bo
the members of General Harrison's cab-Ine- t,

who will attend.
Tho actlvo pallbearers aro: A. L. Ma-

son, James Whttcomb Rtlcy, Evans Woolen,
Horry J. Mllllgan, Clifford Arrlck, Wil-

liam C. Bobbs, Harry 8. New, Howard
Cale, John' L. Grllllths, Newton Booth
Tarklngtou, Hilton V. Brown and Samuel
Held.

Tho honorury pallbearers aro; General
Benjamin K. Tracy of New York, John
Wnnanmkor, W. II. H. Miller, John W.
Noble, Charles Foster, General Lew Wal-

lace, Judsou Hnrmon and William A.
Woods of this city.

Sensational ostn,e Cloaks, Suits, etc.
Wonderful buying makes such wonderful selling easy. Wo securod several choico

lots of now and desirable spring garments at a tremendous loss to tho manufacturers
that's how wo aro able to offer you values of this charactor. Over production is a groat

fault of manufacturers, and ovor buying is tho fault of tho jobbor--

$ SO for Lndies' $7'50 Tailor-Mad-e Suits-- A nowJ lot of ladies' lino tailor-mad- e suitB, all this season's

M4 make, go on sale Saturday. Tho materials aro fine
broadcloth suitings. Jackets mado with fancy

skirts made with now back, well lined and bound a rare bar- -

gain $7. &u values ior zp.ou.

98c for ladies' $3
spring jack-
ets black,
lino wool mate-

rials well lined garments well
mado box and lly fronts.

1 irt yL for $3.00 golf Various
1 I I colors, mado of

LYj JL 41 J now shapes.

3 Q for $8 taffeta
V Q skirts silk taffo-t- a

some braided
new effects, all with

good lining and binding, very and
dressy garments.

39c
t tonade all colors.

72 pairs Men's Shoes
Hunan son in pmuub

and calfskin-wo- rth
J0.0O

All

tho

f--
x Your choico of all tho

1-
-

f"VJ men' shoos, In black

leather and cnamol that wcro marked
to sell for up to $3, all on bargain
squares now ut $1.69.

S00 pairs of men's flno shoes, bw

Thompson Ilros.
a pair

at

O
in

calf

iby

and tnn,

made

worth
$5.00

100 pairs men's
worth $2, go at

Little Gents
In In

aro

Fine
skirts,

patent

OQM.J77

colored nov-

elty

heavy

for child's $1.00
reefers Made with

collar, nicely
trimmed, of heavy cot--

made

S3

$3
Utdgo'shoctf

89c
IS TOO CONFIDENT

Aliened llomiMlilrf fram .North Platte
OutMita n Soatu, Uiikotn

Olllci-r- .

Jack Joyce, an alleged horsethlcf, taken
at North Platte Thursday by Sheriff John

V. Goodnll of Dlcklnuou, S. D., escaped
from custody lato Friday afternoon by
leaping from a Union Pacific chair car be-

tween Omaha and South Omaha. As the
train wns running at a high rato of speed at
tho time and an several minutes elapsed bo-fo-

tbo olllcer missed his prisoner, Joyce
mado good his escape and all efforts to lo-

cate, him sluco have failed.
Joyce is under Indictment for stealing a

valuable team of horses at Dickinson, S.
D., about a year ago. Tho. authorities had
spared no pains In running htm to earth and
several months' hard work finally resultod
In locating him nt North Platte. Upon ad-

vices from Dickinson ho was arrested there
and hold until th-- j sheriff could arrive.

Sheriff Goodnll appeared upon tho sceno
Thursday, having stopped in Lincoln long
enough to get requisition papers, and Fri-
day morning started east with his man. Ho
thought U unnecessary to put his prisoner
In Irons. It would be embarrassing to tho
prisoner, and nt the sanio tlmo would at-

tract attention to him (Goodnll) and adver-tls- o

him Immodestly as an olllcer of the
law. So tboy snt side by sldo In tbo vesti-bille- d

chair enr and might easily havo been
mistaken for Btockmen or country mer-
chants.

Just as the train wns leaving South Omaha
Joyco asked tho sheriff's permission to step
to tho front end of tho enr as he wanted to
buy a magazine of tho news agent. His re-

quest was granted. Tho officer saw his
prisoner speaking with the agent, nnd a
moment later, when ho looked again, tbo
former had disappeared.

Goodall approached tho agont and asked:
"What becamo of tho man you wero Just
talking to?"

"Why," said he, "I opened tbo trapdoor of
the vestibule and let him out on the plat-

form."
Further conversation along this lino

brought out tbo fact that tbo agent didn't
know Joyce was n prlsonor, and granted his
request to open tho trapdoor as ho would
that of nny other passenger. Ho was very
sorry It bad occurred.

When tho train arrived In Omaha Goodall
notified tho police and Immediately returned
to South Omaha to put the police there In
possession of tho facts and give thorn a de-

scription cf tbo man who bad been bis pris-
oner. Later his description was scut to tho
Council Bluffs police and to tho authorities
of several of the smaller towns within a
radius of fifty miles of Omaha, but up to
midnight of last night Joyco was still at
large.

Nothing so thoroughly removes disease
germs from tho system as Prickly Ash Bit-

ters. It gives llle and action to the torpid
liver, strengthens nnd assists the kidneys
to properly cleanse the blood, gives tono to
the stomach, purifies the bowols, and pro-mot-

good appetite, vigor and cheerfulness.

Kerper of IlnrlliiKtoii Jnll.
HAIITINOTON, Neb., March 15. (Spe-

cial.) A. E. Llveley, a resident of Hart-Ingto- n

slnco tho town was started, died
yesterday nlternoon at 4 o'clock. Hq has
been Keeper of tho county Jail for six
years. Ho leaves n wifo and several

"I want a wheel, but bave no money."
Is this your fix? You can earn one by do
ing a Uttlo work fur The Bee. Read our
great oner to boys and girls.

49c
of

materials, good and
velvet bound.

materials,

I
Do Not

Treat
All

Diseases,
But
Cure
All

I I

$Q50
ribbon.

now

ON

Tho entire main
alslo filled with
Kollcy, Stlger fr.

Co.'s ladles' lino
shoes, all sizes,
Muck, tan uml

reds, welt
and turns, made
to retail this sea-

son from $4.00 to
$8.00 pair. Take
your choico on
bargain square at
$2.50.

for
dress

mado

$1 98

BARGAIN

SQUARE

ladies'
$1.50
skirts

lining

ladies' skirts
stitched

bottoms,

ladies'

stylish

large

SHERIFF

Treat.

never.ftU

dorlvo all tbo benefits
through us.

for ladies $5 capes
In long stylos, broadcloths,
clay worsted, etc., nicely
braided trimmed with

for misses' $4 box coats
They como in very pretty

tan Bhades, mado of good all
wool covert with lino velvet

coat collar, box back, exceptional
value for Saturday.

ON

BARGAIN

SQUARE

At

You

an

At

Ladles' Shoes
worth $3 to $3.50.

At 59C ladles' Satin Slippers

89c Ladies' Ked Strap
Sandals.

At OL4 OCI Ladles' TunZplZZj Oxtords
l.udiea' Slippers, Youth's Shoes,
f.lttln Rents' Shoes, Misses' Shoes, Child's
UllOCH.

At 25c. 29c, 39c 50c and 59c
Infant's Fancy Solo Shoes.

At 59C lMditiA' "ouse Slippers

VARICOCELE

Specialist In Diseases of Men,
And Consulting 'Physician of th Htnt

Electro Medical Institute, 1308 Farnajn
Street, Omaha, Neb,

I

Men
Only
and
Cure

to
Stay

MniQCACC An enlargement of tho veins of tho scrotum, cnunlnic knotted or
swollen appearance of the scrotum most frequently.

ITQ HilKC Often Indiscretion, but sometimes blows, falls, strains, excess
110 UnUOb horseback or bicycle, riding or excessive dissipation.
ITQ FFFPPT A dul1- - heavy, drugging pain In HmiUl of back, extending down110 LIILUI through loins, low spirits, weakness of body and brain, nerroiMdebility, pnrtlal or complete loss of vigor nnd often failure of general health.
ITQ PIIPC If you nro a of Varicocele, como to our office and let me ex-- 110 UUnt plnln to you my process of curing it. You will then not wonder whrI havA cured to stay cured moro than 900 cases of Vurlcocrle during the past Umonths. Under my treatment the patient Improves from tho very beginning. JM
puln Instantly cwiises. Soreness and swelling quickly subside. The pools of rar-na-

blood are forced from the dilated veins, ruiildly assume their normal
slzo, strength and soundness. All Indications of the disease and weakness van-
ish completely and forever, and In their stead come tho pride, the power, andthe pleasures of perfect health and restored manhood.

The Elcctro-.McUlci- il SpcclaliHts of th.-- Different Depart mcntJ
oi nun insuiiue, oy mcir npeciui cnmuinoa EJicciro-mraic- .treatment, are mak-ing many wonderful euros in diseases of the
Kidney, Ittiniiiintlam, Paralysis, Piles, Ktc, Private Diseases, Dlaosl

Polaen, Nr rvo-Soius- .1 Debility, Ilnptnrr, Mrlntnrr, Hydrocele, anal
All AIIIp nnd Associate Diseases mt Men.

TREATMENT BY CORRESPONDENCE
Most cases can be treated successfully ai home. Ons personal rfsit to pre-

ferred, but tf It Is Impossible or Inconvenient for you to coll at .our offloo, vrrrt a
full and unreserved history of your case, plainly stating your symptoms. Physi-
cians having stubborn cases to treat aro cordially Invited to consult na. We
make no charge for private counsel, and give to each patient a legal eontraot to
hold for our promises. If you cannot call at the Institute today, write. Address
all communications to

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St Omtlm, Neb.

Best Hunks and Lcadtns; Bsbbsi JKca la 1Mb City.

rnWCIH T k TIHN person w ED EC pOoe Howre, 8 to 6.

tUnjUL 1 1 1 IVJH by letter 1 IYL.L,. Bandars

J SYSTEM RUN DOWN? t
Mull's Crape Tonic Tho crushed fruit laxative. Tho Now Wonder for

bad hoalth, builds up worn out tlsmios. DruKirUts, CO conts.
Tho f.lBhtnlng Medicine Co., Itock Island, Ills. J

i Mull's Lightning I'aln Killer cures soro and aching feet and limbs, IfSc.

CURSEp DRINK
WHITE DOVE CUe lolf?t'r.c''T,
c"At it te uVk "lift the

remfd.
ppetlte

(llrenlnior witicncmouuvany liquid
lth or without knowuareoi pucuii wui..i -

'

J98
Fine

JSW.&iJ

Illaclc

victim

which

10 to 1.

SaiJf,mr--l "tTZ?

Kidneycura.M

Treat

Them

Cured.

References:

lU'JIU.S sli Kidney

sehe, eto. Atlruc-flt.ts- .

or by mafj.
l I t tO DOOKW

V(ee,etO.,0l Dr. U. J. Kay, fisra'oo, N ,,


